
Watchmen Drum & Bugle Corps is a highly competitive non-profit musical group that travels throughout 
California, Arizona, Utah & Colorado. The Group combines Brass, Percussion and Dance under the 
professional guidance of a dedicated staff. This Instruction develops and expands the musical, dancing and 
marching skills to the highest level possible, while placing a great musical ensemble on the field to entertain the 
crowd.

Your support helps provide a wholesome, worthwhile activity for 
the youth of Riverside County and beyond, and enables the 
Watchmen to continue teaching values of Respect, Excellence, 
Personal Responsibility and Service to Others values, which 
carried through school, careers and back to our communities with 
a true sense of purpose. Watchmen philosophy is that the activity 
must be fun as well as rewarding, and that the focus is not merely 
on winning but on each member doing their absolute best with 
confidence and pride

I will need to help raise funds to cover the cost of dues and tour, 
which is $1600 per person this year. This is one of our primary 
fundraiser and the help from people I know and the business 
community in which I live will assist us in raising my tour fees.

A $10 to $100 pledge will help sponsor me for the tour. 
A pledge of $50 or more will enable you to be listed in the Honored Patrons section of our web page. 

Thank you for your time and support. Any questions may be sent to that address or you may phone the corps at 
(909) 490-1772. You may also check our web page at www.watchmenartsassociation.org
Watchmen Arts Association tax ID #46-4508506 

Tour Sponsorship Voucher

You may provide a sponsorship by the following methods

1. Printing this form and sending it with your check to the address below.
2. Click our online link and pay with your credit card  Member Sponsorship

Thank you for Sponsoring                                                              for the Watchmen Summer Tour.

Please accept my donation of       $10          $25         $50           $100            $ 

Sponsor’s Name:

Address: 

Please return this portion with your check by June 15 to: 
Watchmen Arts Association 6931 Alviso Ave. Riverside, CA.  92509
Make checks payable to Watchmen Arts Association. Please write the corps members name in the memo section.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.watchmenartsassociation.org%2F&h=ATPk5CRUu7MuL1wvJAlVoIyFy92mdhlvyVc8GEujXft-DkAx8vpBCKNqKc0ZwyL0wFtlmzhoncsyPmkjXD_jf38hweDYYvnPzurAGyeRxgheV4yNkTeQhwhucY45C_Homus
http://www.watchmenartsassociation.org/product-category/donation/member-sponsorship/

